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Entertaining Agents

PeterWavish

TheMultiple AgentSystemsprojectat PhilipsResearchLaboratories(PRL) in Redhill,UK
hasdevelopedadistinctiveapproachto thedesignandimplementationof multi-agentsystems
andhasappliedit, amongstotherthings,to entertainment.This articleexplainssomeof the
philosophythatunderliestheapproach.

Introduction

Whenwe first startedtalking aboutagentssome
years ago we were told to stop using the
word ‘agent’ becausenobodyunderstoodwhatit
meant!Now thesituationhasturnedaroundcom-
pletely: everybodyunderstandsthe word, but it
meansquite different thingsto differentpeople.
So this article begins by putting forward a par-
ticular view – from anartificial intelligenceper-
spective – of whatit is to beanagent.

What is an agent?

In 1987 the philosopherDaniel Dennett pub-
lishedabookcalled‘The IntentionalStance’[?].
The key idea in this is that there are different
waysof understandingthingsandhenceof devel-
oping expectationsabouttheir behaviour which
allow peopleto dealwith them.An exampleis a
thermostat.

� The physical stance. This is the stanceof
viewing thethermostatasa systemobeying
the laws of physics. In the caseof a ther-
mostatthis would involve the temperature
dependentexpansionandcontractionof the
bimetallic strip, the physicallinkageswith
thecontacts,themakingandbreakingof the
electriccircuit, andsoon. By studyingcare-
fully how the thermostatis built, you can
predictwhatit does.

� The design stance. This is the stanceof
treatingthe thermostataccordingto its pur-
pose. The designer’s aim with all (domes-
tic) thermostatsis that they shouldturn the

boiler/furnaceonwhenthetemperaturefalls
too low, andyou trust that thedesignerhas
donehis job correctly. It doesnot actually
matterhow thethermostatworksinternally.

� The intentional stance. This is the stance
of treatingthethermostatlike a personhav-
ing mentalstatessuchasgoalsandbeliefs.
The goal of a thermostatis to keep the
room at a constanttemperature,from time
to timeit believesthatthetemperatureis too
low, andasa resultactsby turning on the
boiler/furnace.

A thermostatis unusualin that all threestances
can be adopted(just about!). Most consumer
electronicproductsrely ontheconsumerto adopt
the design stance. As systemsbecomemore
complex wemayneedto resortto theintentional
stancesothatuserscanunderstandhow products
work and interactwith themsuccessfully. This
is where agents come in; they are systems
towardswhichuserstendto adopttheintentional
stanceand which (in somecases)can adoptan
intentionalstancetowardseachother.

Under this definition, it is often not possi-
ble to say with certainty that somethingis an
agent; it dependson how it is perceived. But
some things (like bricks or television sets)
certainlyarenot agents,andothers(like animals
andpeople)certainlyare,becausetheintentional
stancehelpsyou to predict their behaviour and
thephysicalanddesignstancesdonot.

The key question is: how do you design
and build an agent that is intentional (i.e.,
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towards which the intentional stance would
naturally be adopted)? There are two clear
alternative strategies(with a few otherlessclear
onesin between).

� Goals and beliefs are represented explic-
itly. This is theartificial intelligence,formal
modelling,symbolicreasoningapproachto
agentdesign.It hasits rootsin cognitivesci-
enceandmathematicallogic. Thebig prob-
lem is tractibility.

� Goals and beliefs are epiphenomena; they
emerge from the agent’s behaviour. This is
the nouvelle AI, behaviour-based[?], situ-
ated [?] approachto agentdesign. It has
its roots in ethology, sociology, and artifi-
cial life. Thebig problemis lackof problem
solvingpower.

Behaviours and skills

At PRL, we have consistently pursued the
secondapproachbecauseit avoids the technical
problemsof the first approach.The foundation
of our work hasbeenthe notion of representing
thebehaviour of the agentexplicitly. Behaviour
is to do with interactiontaking place in time,
andprovidesa uniform way of modellingagents
and their interactionswith eachother and with
thephysicalworld in which they areembedded.
RTA [?, ?] is a languagethatwe have developed
for building multi-agentsystemsmodelledin this
way.

RTA has been used in a variety of research
projectswithin Philips. Currently its main area
of applicationis seenasbeingthe development
of agent-basedcharactersin computergames,
an early example of which is a word game
embeddedin a publishedCD-i title [?]. But
it is also being applied in other areassuch as
interactive learning[?]

The first demonstratorthat we built in RTA
was a simulation of a sheepdogrounding up
somesheep[?]. The sheepdogroundsup the
sheepinto a flock and drives them towardsthe

shepherdin (apparently)astronglygoal-oriented
fashion. In fact, there are no explicit goals,
just hundredsof tiny rules of behaviour which
togetherproducetheobservedoverall ‘emergent’
behaviour of thesystem.

The second RTA demonstratorwe built was
of agroupof threeagentsplayingthetetrisvideo
game[?]. This was built in just the sameway
asthe sheepdogdemonstrator, by incrementally
extendingthe agents’setsof rules. The result
thoughis qualitatively different: the overall be-
haviour of thesystemis obviously skillful rather
thansimplydisplayingaparticulardynamics.

The notions of behaviour and skill are the
bedrockof our approachto agents.But we are
concernedwith multiple agents(there are no
applicationsfor single agents!) and so we are
concernedwith how agentscaninteractfluently
with eachother. How do agentstake part in
societies? Or looking at it the other way, how
can properly functioning societiesof agentsbe
built from individualagents?

Roles and Organisations

Our answeris that agentsneedcomplementary
skills. Whenoneagentinteractswith another, it
needsto be able to rely on particularresponses
to its actionsin order to achieve a satisfactory
outcome.Someinteractionsaresymmetric,like
shaking hands, while others are asymmetric,
like buying and selling. Such interactionsare
optionally enteredinto the agent,accordingto
circumstance.Onceengagedin an interaction,
the agentdeploys considerableskill in acting,
signalling its actions,and interpretingthe other
agent’s actions and signals. Its behaviour is
stereotyped;we canthink of it usingits skill to
performits chosenrole.

Oneof theobjectionsto thebehaviour-basedap-
proachto agentdesign,typified by thesheepdog
trials demo,is that the behaviour of the system
is both producedand designedbottom-up,and
henceis difficult to engineer. Roles,however,
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provide a way of designingmulti-agentsystems
top-down, in termsof organisations.An example
of an organisation is a restaurantwith roles
such as waiter or dishwasher. Instancesof
organisationsoccurwhensuitablyskilled agents
adopt particular roles and so start interacting
with eachother.

Anotherproblemwith thesituatedor behaviour-
based approach to agent design is that it
apparentlylacks problem solving power com-
paredwith the approach(standardin artificial
intelligence) of planning sequencesof actions
in order to achieve goals. For instance,if an
artificial intelligenceagentis hungry, it canplan
a sequenceof actionsincluding obtainingfood,
preparingit, andeatingit in order to satisfy its
hunger. The kind of social agentsthat we are
talking aboutusea different strategy: they can
get what they want by adoptingthe appropriate
role, relying on otheragentsto carryout mostof
the hardwork. For example,if you arehungry,
go to a restaurantandactout therole of beinga
customer. (Or if you needmoney, sign on asa
dishwasher!).

To summarisethe first part of this article,
we have developeda methodologyandtechnol-
ogy for designing and implementing systems
of interactingagentsin termsof organisations,
roles,skills andbehaviour [?].

� Organisations aredesignedtopdown assets
of roles.

� Roles aredesignedto becomplementaryto
eachother.

� Skills arerequiredfor performingrolesand
for performingphysicaltasks.

� Behaviours are the basicmeansby which
agentsinteract with each other and with
theirphysicalenvironment.

� RTA is usedto implementbehaviours and
skills assetsof situation-actionrules.

The Humanoid 2 ESPRIT project

Thesecondpartof thisarticledescribesthework
wearedoingin theHumanoid2 ESPRITproject
in which theseideasarebeingusedandfurther
developed. We arecollaboratingwith the Insti-
tute for PerceptionResearchEindhoven (IPO)
and with EPFL Lausanneand the University
of Geneva, who are amongstthe world leaders
in highly realistic 3-D graphicshuman figure
modellingandanimation[?].

Our role in theprojectis to equiptheirsimulated
human figures with autonomousagents that
directtheiractionsto produceconvincing human
behaviour. The centralproblemwe faceis that,
to do this properly, we would needagentswith
the intellectual capabilitiesof real people,and
thereis no technologyonearththatcanremotely
approachthis capability.

So we have to cheat. We have to deceive
peopleinto thinking that the simulatedhuman
is a real person. In fact deceptionof this kind
is commonplace;it is what authors,directors
andactorsaim to do whenthey createor portray
characters.A characterperformedby an actor
hasno real existence;it is the skill of the actor
which is primarily responsiblefor sustainingthe
illusion thatthecharacteris real.

The approachwe aretaking in the Humanoid2
project is therefore to automateacting skills
[?]. We useour agenttechnologyto build, not
charactersassuch,but artificial actorsequipped
with theskills requiredto portraycharacters.As
with arealtheatricalproduction,theagent-actors
perform a script which tells them what to do
and how to behave. The agent-actorsinterpret
the script accordingto the circumstancesof the
performance.

Only foreground activity is normally scripted,
so actorsmust also be capableof improvising
unscriptedbackgroundactivity when they are
not beingexplicitly directed. You canprobably
see already how the ideas on organisations
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and roles can be applied directly to creating
unscriptedbackgroundactivity; routine social
interactions,suchasbuying a drink in a bar, can
be designedin terms of complementaryroles
(drinker/bartender, buying/selling,giving/taking)
and implementedby programming the skills
thattheagentsneedin orderto actouttheseroles.

We are using the Humanoid 2 project as an
opportunity to provide higher level supportfor
building agent-basedsystems, so that agent
developersdo not necessarilyneedto beableto
programin RTA. Thegenericagentsthatwe are
developing are modular and extensible. They
will consistof thefollowing.

� A genericagentframework into whichskills
canbeplugged.

� A library of skill modules implementing
skills androles.

� A simpleEnglish-like scripting language.

Webelieve thatagentsof thiskind will beuseful,
not just for gamesor VR, but for otherapplica-
tions in which fluent interactionbetweenintelli-
gentsoftwaresystems(or betweensuchsystems
andpeople)is desired.

Concluding remarks

I have describedjust one of many different
technicalapproachesto the creationof agent-
based charactersthat are being pursued in
researchlaboratoriesaround the world. Our
own thinking owes a lot to pioneers in this
field such as BrendaLaurel and JosephBates.
The broaderprogrammeof creatingagentsthat
are genuinely intentional has been a topic of
researchin artifical intelligencealmostsinceits
inception. The whole field of agentsis broader
still; the diversity of currentresearchon agents
canbe seenclearly from the programmeof the
forthcomingAgentsBut how do we thendesign
for entertainment?’97conferencewhich covers
the application areas of autonomousrobots,
softbots,expert assistantsand syntheticagents

(thekind weareworkingon).

Ultimately whatmattersis not thetechnologyin
itself, but how convincing thecharactersarethat
aredesignedwith its help. Our own work feeds
into other researchprojectsthat bring together
artisticandtechnicalexpertiseto searchfor new
waysto inform andto entertain.

�
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Short News

OOTI Input/Output
In September1996, 13 students started the
OOTI programme,followed by 7 studentsin
December. For March1997,alreadyonestudent
is planned. The total numberof OOTI students
startingin theacademicyear1996/97is 21. This
is nearly equal to last year. This year’s intake
waspositively affectedby thenew possibilityof
part-timeappointments.

The 21 new OOTI students have the fol-
lowing educational background: computing
science:12; physics:4; informationtechnology:
2; mechanicalengineering: 1; electrical engi-
neering: 1; mathematics:1. With the groupof
new OOTIs, the OOTI populationis becoming
moreandmoreheterogeneousin this respect.

Nine OOTI students plan to graduate in
December1996, followed by another OOTI
graduatein March1997.Thiswill bring thetotal
numberof certifiedOOTI graduatesat 115.
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